Illustration of reaction mechanism for hydrolysis of SFTI-1 by trypsin and reaction coordinates chosen at each step of (a) acylation, (b) deacylation. "-I" refers to residues belonging to inhibitor SFTI-1. For the initial step of acylation reaction, the reaction coordinate is chosen as d OG-HG -d C-OG , which is the distance between O-H bond of Ser195 and the distance between attacking O of Ser195 and the carbon atom of scissile bond. The reaction coordinate of the second step is d OG-HG -d N-HG , the distances of two H-bonds formed with the proton. The reaction coordinate of the third step is d C-N -d N-HG + d NE2-HG , in which d C-N means the distance between C and N of the scissile bond, d N-HG is the distance between N atom of scissile and H, and d NE2-HG is distance between H and the N atom of His57. For deacylation reaction, the reaction coordinates are d OW-HW -d C-OW and d C-OG -d HW-OG + d NE2-HW for the two steps respectively. 
